
JMurffland White Citizens Council:

ANTI-RACE GROUP JOINS CORE
Bov. 18. Killed In Jail:

» -

Want Deputies Fired

KING, ABERNATHY JAILED AG. i- .... n- v. Dr. j'viarun Luther i. ...
.... and

the Rev. Ralph David Abernathy , extreme It it. take them arrests philosophical! , fnw rind
cause to smile on the entranceway to county rail, Selma. Alabama Monday of this week. At right,
partially hidden by an unidentified con. is Selma's Safety Director. Wilson Baker, who arrested
Revs. King and Abernathy arid their followers for parading without a permit Tire man between
King and Abet noth-, is an unident-iied civil rich • leader. IT.th men relm'd to past bond (U PI
PHOTO).

* Claim Five
”

Responsible
For Murder

JACKSON. Ml®. <NPI> De-
mand* for the suspension of five
deputies, involved in the slaying
of an 18-year-old Negro youth in
a cell block of the Hinds County
jail, continued here this week de-
spite a court, ban on mass protest
demonstrations.

The victim, Oliver V. Shelby, of
nearby Flora, had been arrested
on charges of making “indecent
gestures" towards a white woman,
and was sentenced to six months
in jail.

Charles Evers. Mississippi
NAACP field secretary,, said
a mass courthouse demonstra-
tion was railed off after attor-
neys advised compliance with

$ * four-judge injunction ban-
ning the protest march.
However, Evers said the injunc-

tion would be appealed and that
efforts to have the five deputies

V suspended, pending a complete in-
vestigation of the boy's “mur-
der''. would lie continued.

Evers also announced plans for
• stepped-up voter registration
drive and a renewed national boy-
cott of Mississippi products.

Deputy E. O. Sanderford is ac-
cused of actually shooting young
Shelby, who was being transferred
from the city prison to county
Jail.

Sanderford claims he fired into
the air and then shot the youth in
the head after the prisoner at-
tacked another deputy in an ap-
parent escape attempt

Evers called the slaying “out-
right murder" and indicated that

< CONTINUED ON PA(IF, ?t

Itrii School
ilrcak-ln

<lKcporl«‘(l
Raleigh police received a call to

the Washington Junior High
School. 1000 Fayetteville Street,
at, 7:48 a. m. last Thursday.

Upon arrival, they discovered
that entry was gained by breaking
the cafeteria window, valued a.t

S2O.
The thieves then entered the

cafeteria, and according to Prin-
cipal J. W. Eaton, “left food all
over the place."

Whoever entered,, helpe : them-
selves to plates of col lard greens,
beans, milk and bread.

Stolen were; two loaves of
bread, two bags of ham hocks,
four boxes of frozen fish
sticks. The crooks then left
the ouilding. Food taken was
valued at $13.80.
Mr. Eaton expressed surprise

that the school was entered. The
janitor of Washington, who some-
times stays overnight, once took a
shot at would-be intruders at the-
institution. The principal also said
his school was the least entered of
most, Raleigh schools.

However, the neighborhood in
which 'Washington School is lo-

cated is one of the most
dangerous in the city as far as
break-ins are concerned.

Members of the Records and I-
f dentification Bureau for Wake

County were called In and checked
for prints. Nothing has developed
so far from this.
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Collins Hails Negro Press
Turnabout
in Prince
Georges Co.

WASHINGTON, D C. (NPD

The Prince Georges County White
j Citizens Council has changed its
colors and has become affiliated
with CORE.

If that sounds weird, it's no
stranger than the story behind the
saga of infiltration which would
put the FBI to shame

In the eye of the storm which is
certain to hit Dixieland like a hur-
ricane is a f named Norman
Kilpatrick who ided to play a
game of “1 Ej v. ith the White

I Citizens Councii in the Matylaud
County.

In the end, it was obvious he
j had reached the CORE of the

; matter.
Goat of the drama is Joseph

Mitchell, the Council’s Nation-

al Field Director who used to
point to the Prince Georges
Council as his “prize.” Mitchell
will be remembered as the City

j Manager of Newburgh, N, Y.,
I who exploded into the nation ¦
i a| spotlight by severlv slash-

ing relief benefits in his town,

lie took the White Citizens
Council job after winning an

acquittal on a bribery charge.
I Kilpatrick, who masterminded

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2>

Publishers
Hear Him At
Annual Meet

ST LOUIS <NFD -The role of
the Negro press in America's eivi
rights progress was hailed here
last week by Leroy Collins, ken-
note speaker for the three-day ’
Mid-Winter Workshop of the Na-
tional Newspaper Publishers As-
sociation.

Collins, former governor of Flo- :
rida and now' director of the Com- j
munity Relations Service, speak-
ing at a banquet in Sheraton-Jef-
ferson hotel, told the group:

“l need rot remind you ibst
ttie • -Irrte. tier of •»!! p-isi
government effort came with
the passage of the Civil Rights
Act of 1964, This. too. would
never have come about had
there not been pressure and a
sense of urgency from the
rising demands of Americans
ihat this nation come ciean
and match with deeds of per-
formance its principles of lib-
erty and justice for all.’’
Frank L. Stanley, president ol :

NNPA and publisher of the Louis- |
ville Defender, presided. Collins,
was introduced by Howard B
Woods, executive editor of the St.;
Louis Argus. °

Collins, whose organization was
set up to help implement the Civil
Rights Act of 1964, said;

"We have a government, now
that ts not content merely to put
out fires of hate and violence, but
one that, is determined to move af-
firmatively and effectively to pre-
vent. them from breaking out in
the first place.”

Praising Negro publishers, be
declared: “The credo of your 1
Association states, 'hating no
man. fearing no man, the Ne-
gro press strives to help every
man in the firm belief that all
are hurt, as long as anyone is
held back.’
“You have been practicing this

belief for a long time, and the na-
tion is the better for your dedica-
tion to it," he added.

Collins said he believed “the
deadliest effect of Inequality, as
practiced in our culture, is the
crushing impact it has on the
minds and spirits of young people
who are taught to believe that

(CONTINUED ON P/ OK Z)

OFFICIALS OF ZION FOARD The se are the officer s of
the Board of Bishop s. AME Zion Church, elected at the recent

meeting, held in Louisville, Ky. Left to right: Bishops W M.
Smith, Mobile, A/a, asst-sec'v; H B Shaty. Wilmington, TV. (

re-elected tor the 10th tune, treasurer C Fv. hard Tucker, Louis-
ville, ky., president and Felix Anderson, Louisville, Ky., secre-
tary.

CAROLINIAN Newsman Speaks To
Teens On “Role Os lewspaoers 5 ’

The Youth Fellowship of the
Davie Str-iet United Presbyterian
Church here invited Charles K
Jones, managing editor of The
CAROLINIAN, to speak on “The
Role of a New span* Where Youth
are concerned ' The session took
place at ft p. m. last Sunday.

Jones first explained the role

of » ’Negro newspaper as com

pared to the daily press. Me ex-

plained the five “Vi's" of his

positio:;: Who. why, w here,

” hat ai'd st i't r.
This (ii.-ciivirn \sj.i. men tun.e.i

to a or. t'.i-in-a •• vr pci sod »-

. the teenagers, their sponsor and
: the new white minister began fir-

One mam eon; te-uan t r co-

ed favorably and agreed upon
bv all ssa- (hat there are more
good teenuers than I ,rt in Ra
leiglit and just about every-

where.
When asked why headlines were

written about teenage crime? as
. they were. Mr. Jones explained

'bat u h-aevr! stern > tree written,

they are first cheek.<l for truth,

accuracy and n liablity of source-
Then it becomes the job of the man-

I aging editor to write a head to ''fit"
I i The particular spot where he wants

ito place it The Fellowship's mam

concern was that the gorkt teen-

¦ agers are never mentioned.
I I Preston Hill sponsor of the group.

I teas mainly concerned with deiin-
I quents and parent-teenager rels-
| tions. Mr. Hill also said that many

I teenagers display open ho-dii ty to-
| ward their parents and older peo-
I pie in general.

An amazing point was

brought out hy the minister,
the Rev. 1 rank VV Hutchinson,

i, who said a poll ft) the teen-
. i ers lit |tis church revealed

that they would confide their
person >1 problems with ON'I.Y
i t*K* t o( the

(( IINYINIiKDON PMO >

AllAgencies

Must Mix:
R. Moody

l Ralph M-tody, Assistant State At-
torney General. said here Monday
that the 1964 Civil Rights Act rc-

co pleti desegregat ion by
all Slate agencies receiving federal

*

| monies.
He exterded to hospital and

State and local departments of

health, welfare and mental

health the same advire he gave
schools and colleges last week
to desegregate completely with-
out chicanery

Moody added, ''The Civil
Rights law applies wherever

(1 ON TINIff) ON PAGE f)

Southerners Urge
Klan Investigation

Students To
Rebuild 2 La.
Churches

JONESBORO La. With ma-

terials supplied by CORE and la-
bor volunteered by Southern Uni-
versity students and local resi-
dents, the two churches burned to
the ground on January 17 w ill be
rebuilt. They were Pleasant Grove
Ba.pti.st Church and Bethany Bap-
tist Church, both used by CORE
for voter registration activities.

Coordinating the rebuilding
of the churches, is CORE Field
Secretary Jerome Smith, who
a few months ago coordinated,

eoiistrurtion of the CORF,

community center in Harm-
ony,, Mississippi. He has nego-
tiated an agreement on stu-
dent volunteers in conferences
with both university officials
and student government
spokesmen at Southern Uni-
versity in Baton Rouge.
It was Southern University stu-

dents who played a key role in the
Baton Rouge freedom struggle in
1960 and 1961. Jonesboro residents
already have raised $3,000 to help
cover the cost of materials. The
Churches were valued at about
*35,000.

WASHINGTON, D. C Two

l Deep South white Southerners urg-

; cd Monday a complete investigation
i bv the House Committee on Un-A-
--| merican Activities to investigate
| the Ku Klux Klan.

The irony of it all was that
! the main and most stirring pica

came from a Georgian, Kep,

Charles 1 ongstreet Weltner, I)

Ga., who said, “1 believe 1
speak for a vast majority of
Southerners in railing for ac-
tion."

Soon afterwards Rep George
Grider, (11-Tenn.l, rose to
heartily endorse the sugges-
tion.'* Other members applaud-
ed.

Heliner continued. “I.et us
turn upon th:> invisible em-
pire the light ol public scrutiny.
let iiv rev eal, lor all to see,
(he men behind the masks”
The Cos ni'Ui on UN-Am-erican

Ac-livitie- makes it a policy not to
discuss in advance what investi-
gation it might undertake. Some of
its members, hov, ever, are known
to question whether the Corigres-

onal charter f.-.r the Committee,
which has looked mainly into left-
wing organizations' activities,
would cover the Klan's investiga-
tion.

Just recently named to the
Committee. Weltner said, ' Hon-
est men may differ on the pre-
cise limitation of the word. Un-
American, but surely ail agree

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Dr. A. K. Chalmers Steps

Down >4s Legal Fund Chief
NEW YORK Dr. Allan Knight

| Chalmers lias indicated to the
! Board of Directors of the NAACP
| Legal Defense and Education Fund

| his intention to resign as President
| of the Board in April of this year.

Dr Chalmers has served the Leg-
al Defense Fund as an unpaid vol-
unteer worker and in a profession-

j al capacity for 25 years.
Advance notice of his voluntary

j intent to resign in April was to al-
| low the Board time to make neces-
! sary adjustments for the continuity
of the work of the office of Presi-

I dent.
.lack Orewiberg, Dtreetor-

Counsel of the Legal Defense
Fund, joined the Honorable
Francis F. Rivers, former' Judge
of the City Court of New York
and Vice-president of the Legal
Defense Fund's Board of Di-
rectors and IT. S. Appeals Court

Judge William f! Hastie in rx-
ressing the Board's “deep re-
gret at Dr. Chalmers' decision."
Throe year- ago. when an attrac-

tive offer was made for Dr. Chal-
mers' services in Japan, he was

(CONTINI Eli < N r\G! '•>
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C .Cjlx, iti*ia.N' hit ic.,5 t,a u
rens Pierce, a csmfflnan for
CBS television, bleeds from a
cut over bis left eye, following a
fracas with Alton Wayne ftov-
ert*, it defendant in the federal
conspiracy case, arising out of
the slaying of three civil rights
workers last June. This photo
was taken in Meridian. Miss.,
last, weekend. I CPI PHOTO i.

CARRIED AWAY FOR FREEDOM Barry Walley, of
the Chester For Freedom Now organization, if, shown being car*
ried from the office of Governor William Warren Scranton las*
week to the waiting elevator as he and a group of nine, led by
Stanley Branche , staged a sit-in at the capitol The group was ar-
rested as trespassers and thev were released without bail for «

later hearing. (UPI PHOTO).

Over 25 Embassies, Groups Ts
Brotherhood Feed Festival

Temperatures for the next five
days Thursday through Monday,
will averagi about :i to 8 degrees
below normal. Normal high and
low temperatures for the Raleigh
area, 53-32. \ little warmer Thurs-
day and Friday, colder Saturday
and Sunday and warmer Monday.
Rainfall will average about 1-4 to
I- * inches, occurring about Sat-
urday .

WASHINGTON, D. C. Mor*
than twenty-five embassies and
organizations will participate in
the 1965 Brotherhood Food Festival
to be held at the Presidential Arms
Hotel, Washington, D. C„ February
22. An annual affair sponsored by
the National Council of Negro wo-

men, Inc., the Festival is expected
to draw 4.000 spectators.

While this, the Seventh Annu-
al Brotherhood Food Festival,
February marks the 31st Anni-
versary of Brotherhood Week.
It is the sincere wish of the Na-
tional Council of Negro Women
to create symbols of Brother-
hood through the medium of

food.
This year's Festival will he high-

| lighted by many foreign an-. _i-aer-

j ican dishes such as Ceylonese dish-

I cs and sweet meats from Ceylcn;
: homemake cakes, cookies and
i breads; from England; cheese from
j Canada: Israel Pitah and Palafel,
j Burekas, citrus dishes and chada
j from. Israel and the world famous

i pizza pies of Italy,
The most popular American dish

at last year’s Festival was clutter-
ling, collard greens, potato salad
and corn bread prepared by the
Howard University Dining Club, it
will be repeated this year by pop-

| ular demand.
Other American di«hc v- will

! include, ice cream from the-

National Grand Chapter Order
of Eastern Star; Turkey Glori-
fied, Cranberry bailee and
Dressing from Madame C. J.
Walker Beauty Culture School:
The Beth tine-Cookman College

(CONTINUED ON PAGE ?)
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ADVERTISERS
' BU\ FROM THEM - I From Raleigh's Police Files:

| THE OilME BEAT
BY CHARLES R. JONES

PAG t 2
Horton s Cash More
PMii; 3
Tire sales and Service (o
I'Attt 3
Hudson-Bel k-Kfird*
John VV Winters and Co.
Southern Bell
PACt h
James Sanders Tile Co.
Jesse Jones Sausage

Harmon-Ba'ley, Inc.
Biltmore Hills
Amhurn Poriliac, luc.
Medlln-Davls
Cross Poultry Co
Ivey’s ot Raleigh

jftUranrh Banking and Trust Co
TKmd eon -Bel Ic -K.f ird s of Raleigh
Nsttsome Rooting Co

v PAGE V
A1 Smith Bnlck
Raw is Motor Co.
Aamco Transmission
Cnitcu Rent-Alls

PACI. 8
Colonial Stores
Condon Oil Co
Acme Realty Co
R. E. Guinn Furniture Co.
Eirst Federal Savings ud Roan Ass’n
PAGE 8
A and P Stores

Fspites Builders C o.
C (immunity Florist
Washington Terrace Apt., Inc
Nelson's Wayside Furniture
lleleigh Sealood
I*A«F. 10

jCarolina Builders Ccrp.
I’epst-Cola Bottling Co. of Raleigh
Hid', ewav's Optician. Inc.
page n
Mechanics and Farmers Bank
Bonn's Esso Service

i Tire Sales and Service Co.
| PAGE 13
I Taylor Radio and Electrical Co
1 Terrace Insurance and Realty Co,
Hunt General Tire Co

j Community Drug Store
j Gem Watch Shop

i t ms,trad’s Transfer and Grocery
! PAGE 54
! Carolina Power and Tight Co
: Joe Mi-rnirk's Promotion
i The Stallion Cl oh
' Fisher Wholesale Co., Inc.
PAGE 16

i Rhodes Furniture
Central Drug Store
Kin* Cole Mold
While's Oil Co., Inc.
Raper’s Market
smiity's Bait and Tackle Shop
Correll Coal Co.

SAYS DRINKING
FRIEND BEAT HER

Miss Clarice Dunn, 29, of 541 !
E. Hargett Street., told Officer C.
C. Pratt at 8:20 p. m. Sunday,
that her boyfriend., John Ward,
also 29, came to her house and

| started beating her. The woman j
! added, “He had been drinking."

Miss Dunn stated that Ward
‘ lives “somewhere on Marlin

Street,” but she didn’t know
; the address, nor where her

boyfriend works. She also said j
she would sign a warrant. Jcharging Ward with assault ; '
and battery, but none had been J
signed at jyress time. i

GIRL, 15, IS
BRICK VICTIM

Miss Connie R. Bridges, IS, of

204 j Selwin Alley, reported to Of-
ficer B, C. Nipper at 4:59 p. m.
Friday, that she and Jim Law-
rence McNeil, 20, were at her {
home when lie hit her on the head j
with a brick.

The girl said she had asked
McNeil to leave, bat he refus-
ed, except- to go outside for the
brick he struck her with.
A warrant was signed, charging j

McNeil with assault with a deadly;
weapon.
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